
Allensbank Primary School 

Home Activity Grid – Year 2 Week 10 
Name …………………………………………………………………… 

This Home Activity Grid is designed to be used by parents and pupils in the event of a school closure. Tasks and activities do not need to be completed in the order that they are written. Once a 

task is completed write the date that it was completed underneath the task. Please return this task sheet to your child’s class teacher on their return to school. 

                     Physical  
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FA8Qs

oVg4Fk  Some family fitness fun that you 

can all do at home.  

 

      Humanities (History)/Research 

Time Detectives 

You might have seen lots of people on 

marches in the news this past week. They 

are marching because they believe that 

everyone should be treated the same, no 

matter what they look like. An important 

person who stood up for this was a lady 

called Rosa Parks. Take a look at the link 

below to see what she did. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zjkj

382/articles/zkhknrd 

Could you create a poster to show how 

everyone should be treated the same? 

 

      Time to Talk  

http://www.pobble365.com/the-time-traveller  

What do you see in the picture?  

Is there anything confusing or unusual in the 

picture? (Draw your child’s  attention to the 

many clocks set at different times and pose 

why?)  

Is there more past or future? 

If you could see into the future, what would you 

like to see yourself doing in 10 years time? 

Why do you think the character is 'plodding' 

along? What does that tell you?  

Read the Story Starter – what might make the 

time traveller feel unhappy? 

 
 
 

 

                            RE 

The Good Samaritan  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yq3g3ZNf9-

c&feature=youtu.be  

 

This is a story about a man who helped 

               Written Maths Question 

Hashim has 3 tins of 

paint. Each tin holds 6 Litres.  

                Literacy                        
It’s argument time again!  

     ‘Mcdonalds should be banned.’ 
What do you think?! 

Like last week, could you come up with 

         Spellings 
Learn to read and 
spell these words 
 

party 

parties 

army 

armies 

baby 

babies 

lady  

ladies 

tables 
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 someone. List five ways that you could help 

someone this week. 

How much paint does he have? 

 

He needs 2 litres for each wall. 

How many walls can he paint?  

reasons For(why it should be banned) and 

Against (why it should not be banned) 

I can’t wait to see the reasons you come up 

with! 

 Time 
Have a go at this time game. It has 

different levels so you can start at 

which ever level is suitable for your 

child. 

https://www.sheppardsoftware.com/mathg

ames/earlymath/on_time_game1.htm  

                         HWB 

 

https://www.j2e.com/jit5?fileId=744GM

5KjjtJNvcyY#turtle  Direct the big bad 

wolf to the three little pigs homes. 

 

                    

                          PSE 
Draw a picture of your family and label each 

person. By each person, write something great 

about them, like ‘Funny Mummy’, ‘Cool Uncle 

John’ or ‘Pretty Chloe’, Don’t just think of the 

people who live in your home, add aunties, 

uncles, cousins and grandparents. You could even 

add your pets. Write in big letters-  

 We belong together. We are family. 
    Find somewhere great to display it. 

 

 

 

Thank you for completing the School Closure Home Learning Task Sheet – Your support is very much appreciated. Please return this sheet to your child’s class teacher on return to school. 

Diolch yn fawr. 
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